Beyond the tragic loss of life, the COVID-19 pandemic has disrupted HIV care delivery throughout the U.S. To meet the needs of people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) along the care continuum, health systems have expanded the use of telemedicine (e.g., video, telephone visits) to maintain HIV treatment adherence and care engagement. Despite some promising early results \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\], providers must consider the implications of telemedicine on the patient-provider relationship and the establishment of trust in ongoing care, particularly for the most vulnerable. An approach focused on patients' values and preferences provides an opportunity to empower PLWHA in this new paradigm of HIV care. As HIV primary care physicians and researchers working in New York City, we have grappled with the benefits and challenges of telemedicine as we seek continuity in our work during the COVID-19 pandemic.

The move toward telemedicine in HIV care has increased over the past decade \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. A recent study of 371 PLWHA found 57% of respondents were more likely to use telemedicine for their HIV care compared to in-person \[[@CR4]\]. This sample was predominantly US-born, with a higher education level and perceived HIV-related stigma \[[@CR4]\]. Broad acceptance of telemedicine may be true only in specific subgroups of PLHWA. Due to the notable health disparities in both the COVID-19 and HIV-1 pandemics, we believe it is important to work towards equitable models of HIV care \[[@CR5]\]. In this paper, we present a patient case from our HIV clinic and explore the potential tradeoffs between patient-centered care and telemedicine.

View from the Clinic {#Sec2}
====================

A young African American woman with uncontrolled HIV and multiple comorbidities presented for a follow-up video visit appointment. The patient was unemployed and fearful of leaving her apartment due to risk of COVID-19 given her compromised immune status. During the visit, the patient seemed stressed by multiple difficulties that arose with the video visit interface, including many connectivity disruptions; as a result, her appointment was converted to a telephone visit. During the call she reported possible side effects from her complicated antiretroviral treatment (ART) regimen. She also required specialty care for her other medical conditions. Her provider scheduled an in-person visit in one month.

From the provider perspective, the patient had a complex HIV history and low health literacy, factors often associated with poor HIV-related outcomes. Balancing the need for routine bloodwork and supportive in-person services with the patient's reluctance to leave her apartment was challenging. The patient also seemed overwhelmed by the technology such that the telemedicine visit negatively influenced the provider's ability to build rapport.

A Patient-Centered Approach for PLWHA: Communication, Trust and the Human Touch {#Sec3}
===============================================================================

Despite COVID-19, clinicians must have a deep understanding of the most important aspects of the patient-provider relationship vital for positive outcomes along the HIV care continuum. Studies have found that high quality communication from providers (e.g. active listening, clear explanation) and a strong patient-provider relationship leads to improved patient engagement in HIV care and better ART adherence \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. These findings, however, are based on in-person visits, which allow the patient to sit face-to-face with their provider, discuss sensitive medical issues, and engage in shared decision-making \[[@CR8]\]. More research is necessary to establish which elements of communication and the patient-provider relationship are vital on a telemedicine platform. Furthermore, providers must learn to proficiently use new technology, while balancing quality communication, writing clinical documentation, ordering laboratory testing and building rapport.

Trust is another essential component of HIV care for the most disproportionately affected PLWHA. Racial/ethnic and sexual minorities living with HIV have consistently reported mistrust of providers and the medical system, often due to stigmatizing healthcare experiences and the history of mistreatment from the medical establishment \[[@CR9]--[@CR12]\]. Actively seeking feedback on telemedicine from PLWHA from these communities establishes an HIV care delivery system that incorporates their concerns. Overcoming generations of mistrust must remain a central goal in a new telemedicine era of HIV care, which is accelerating as a result of COVID-19.

Notably, the move towards telemedicine in HIV care precludes the physical exam, which many providers believe forges connection and builds trust. Dr. Abraham Verghese, a physician who emphasizes the importance of the physical exam from treating patients at the height of the AIDS epidemic, writes, "In these modern times, when medical care is so fractured, a thorough exam conveys attentiveness in addition to providing comfort and reassurance. At the end of this ritual, physician and patient are no longer strangers but are bonded through touch \[[@CR13]\]." It is unclear whether the same trust and connection important for HIV care outcomes can be maintained under a telemedicine paradigm free of consistent human touch due to COVID-19. However, technological advancements in HIV care are reinventing how providers and patients define connection. This provides an opportunity to identify best practices, informed by the perspectives of PLWHA with complex histories and from historically marginalized groups, and provide training to providers at all levels.

Telemedicine Challenges in HIV Clinical Care Delivery and the Adopt IT Model {#Sec4}
============================================================================

During the COVID-19 pandemic, some PLWHA may prefer virtual visits. Advantages include convenience, decreased travel time/expenses, avoiding stigmatizing clinic experiences, and minimization of infectious risk/social contact. However, the rollout of telemedicine has not been without challenges. In one recent study, providers reported difficulties establishing rapport and an emotional connection with patients during telemedicine visits \[[@CR14]\]. Another study showed patients felt rushed, less involved, and less comfortable asking sensitive questions due to privacy concerns \[[@CR15]\]. Furthermore, care for PLWHA is typically performed by a team of doctors, nurses, mental health providers, social workers, and care coordinators. An approach to team-based care will need to be incorporated into the telemedicine model.

The expansion of telemedicine into HIV care has the potential to worsen disparities in access for those with certain social disadvantages, such as low health literacy or those without internet or adequate phone or computer-based technology \[[@CR16]\]. In 2018, our site's Adopt IT program used individualized coaching for PLWHA with low health literacy to increase patient capacity to utilize their personal electronic health record \[[@CR17]\]. We focused on overcoming gaps in knowledge, experience and comfort to ensure these patients had opportunities and confidence to use such tools. During COVID-19, our care coordinators have been proactively contacting patients to check on medication supply, food and housing security, and to help set up technology during the pandemic. And we have preserved options for in-person visits with appropriate safety measures especially for those with newly diagnosed HIV, new to the clinic, non-English-speaking, with limited access to technology, or low health or technology literacy. This approach can be tailored to the recent expansion of telemedicine.

Telemedicine Challenges in HIV Research {#Sec5}
=======================================

Technology has been increasingly incorporated into research across the HIV care continuum, with particular success engaging young PLWHA \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Amidst the COVID-19 pandemic, HIV researchers have been forced to adopt technology-based methods to continue their work. However, technology's advantages may come with drawbacks, such as lack of participant-researcher rapport and less confidentiality, especially with qualitative research \[[@CR20]\]. Furthermore, the rapid adoption of telemedicine in HIV care carries risk for HIV research that relies on clinic-based recruitment. Telemedicine's potential negative impact on patient-provider rapport could adversely impact patients' openness to learning about opportunities to participate in research. Technology-based research may also create significant barriers for accurate reporting in studies in which participant trust is essential (e.g. disclosure of sexual behaviors or trauma). Lastly, for studies with longitudinal design, maintaining positive participant-researcher relationships is critical to successfully retain participants over time.

As in HIV care, the participant-researcher connection is critical for recruiting and retaining PLWHA from marginalized and hard-to-reach communities. The possible weakening of the participant-researcher connection in HIV research risks introducing sampling bias and limiting the generalizability of findings to PLWHA who are younger, more tech-savvy, and from higher socioeconomic backgrounds, further exacerbating disparities in HIV research \[[@CR4], [@CR15], [@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. Researchers must balance technological innovation and the participant-researcher connection in order to engage the most vulnerable communities of PLWHA. This requires adaptable recruitment and engagement strategies, providing participants with choices (e.g., Zoom, telephone), and working collaboratively with participants to identify and overcome barriers to research participation.

Conclusion {#Sec6}
==========

In the time of COVID-19, telemedicine in HIV care must first serve the needs of the patient. The necessary growth of telemedicine during a global pandemic must not come at the cost of a patient-centered approach to HIV care, rooted in trust, patient-provider connection, and effective communication. This moment provides a unique opportunity to build a telemedicine model in HIV care that empowers patients. HIV providers should continually appraise their telemedicine programs through patient feedback, focus on increasing access among the most at-risk PLWHA, and consider provider education training on optimal communication to enhance trust and connection. HIV providers and researchers also should provide PLWHA with flexible options that meet their needs, address knowledge/training gaps and improve our HIV care systems. PLWHA with higher medical complexity and who are socially vulnerable -- as in our patient case -- will continue to be the ones lost to care and excluded from research if the telemedicine system is not designed with them in mind.
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